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I A) SUMMARY - There has b€en remarkable progress in the establishment of 
Sovernment authority and in the maint€nance of security in this province controlled 
f or over 8 years by the Viet-Minh. Most of this success is due to the effective 
work of the Chief of Province and the District Chiefs, who have been using many 
Viet-Minh methods against the Viet-Minh. However, there seems to be no question 
that Viet-Minh· agents are present and that they continue to be an important threat. 

There has been practically no American Economic Aid, since the il.J,.-fated 
operation Atlante. The principal needs in the province are limited relief supplies, 
r econstruction of roads and b~idges, school construction, rehabilitation of irriga
tion facilities, more effective information and assistance in Public Health such 
as first aid kits, medicaments, malaria contt<ol, etc ••• I reconimend that this aid 
be granted through regular projects and channels as swiftly as possible to consoli
date the Government's position, for I believe that those who demonstrate that they 
can help themselves are particularly worthy of aid. 

B) DETAILS - In order to observe the Government's program of pacification and 
re-establishment of adminis.tration on the spot, I made a trip to the province of 
Phu-Yen, which ha.s been recently liberated from the Viet-Minh. I was particularly 
fortunate to have Mr. Khanh newly appointed deputy Administrator of American 
Economic Aid with me. Since Mr. Khanh lived for over 8 years in Quang-Ngai under 
the Viet-Minh and even served them in a high position for several years, until he 
was replaced for refusing to join the party; his judgment on the situation in the 
province of Phu-Yen was very useful to me • 

. During a period of 3 days, we covered three out of the four districts in the 
province, going from Tuy-Hoa in the South up to Song-Cau .in the North, located 
about 25 kilometers from the boundary of the province of Binh-Dinh, a _Viet-Minh 
regroupment area. Travel was particularly slow because of the poor condition of 
the roads ; to get into some areas we used bicycles and also walked. 

1) Reestablishment of Governmental Authority 

For sometime I had received reports that the Chief of Province had made 
substantative progress in reestablishing s ecurity and governmental authority in 
this province, long controlled by the Viet~Minh. These reports proved to be largely 
correct. The Chief of Province and the district chiefs have established administra
tion in most of the villages in the province and there appear.l:\ to be more security 
in this province than in some of the provinces previously "~ontrolled" by the . 
Government, such .as Khanh-Hoa (Nhatrang) and Thua-Thien (Hue). ~The Qhief of ~~e 
and th . t:ric\,.ch\i[~ dt§..~J;~~o h~~t~t .. ~e<;;g~~~I$ -~ .« a . par.tic~-:~ 
);~~ :~:~ t ~tp.~!? JJ,;:i f ittle _in t~e way of X:~f.?_e ~i,,d~~ce_,..~rc)m th~ R,_e~ · 

at ~e ___ . §~ ~ provincia ea ers are an TV · ~ sp ri e group, o 
o spen mu""c'Ii'~·r their time in the field. . ... / .. -.. 
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t1 \ - ~15;.k~.fA~li,,~Q~t£h_~ ... e~,£Jro~i~e~~ing so~eViet-Mi_f1~ methods .against the~ ... ., } i He is _well. fami.lfar Wft!r- ffies@ e l'ibas=ror e was ' f'n pr son· or ·w_o ye~ 
.i ~ worked as a Viet-Minh leader for over 3 years before escaping. First, the Chief of 
% ·1 Province and the district chiefs selected,,, trained, and sent out about ·300 agents 
'i ~· into the villages. Many of thE ag-ents-, I understand, were anti-communists who had 
f < fled from Binh-Dinh ( Q,ui-Nhon), the Yi et-Minh regr~upment area .. These agents went 
· into the villages talked to the people, listened to them, · 11ved with them, and felt 

out the situation on the spot. After they gained the confidence of the people, they 
organized demonstrations for the Government and against the Viet-Minh; at these 
demonstrations the "people" denounced Viet-Minh followers. Many Viet.:.Minh agents 
have been put into prison; others have fled. Councils of Notables have been elected 
in the villages • . village militia units have been established. The local officials 
continue to stage regular meetings and rallies for the Government and against the 
Viet-Minh. I Witnessed several of thesE mEetings attended by large numbers of people. 

The Chief of Provinc e has great confidence that governmental authority is 
Effectively established in practically all of the villages in the province and that 
the Viet-Minh are no longer . a serious threat. He says that he longer needs half of 
his agents or his civil guard units. This may be partly because he is having diffi
culty in obtaining funds for their salaries, and he would like to do other things 
with these funds. Personnally, t"" ~eoil ' -~~-UJ~'f<~~~- i~£~,!;.:~i~~ 
~out the situation. In talking with some villagers, we found out tha. ffiere cori'm.-

. nu~~~~~ctfvit:"'M'a~y-~E-Q"")f e sc~s"i;~d"· '€3'~d~J:ff'~~~'W-m'"'"sa;fld""~~;,, 
ctett U'dt;'':'tg·-e!ffF~:::i"':'~~"t'h"E ;>'~t'-~~:;\f#Jw-~1i?.: 1rtilf1i1%~~\-~g~-ti'ilfi'~t-a.~1\\1fu'Y~~ffi'~0~·, 
~peop1 e-;-an<lSi~1:fti1~a,·-thcy~""'h~~ str"'0lifY"Y.mJ?na'~Z-~sr ~hat :tri'El<Y.i ~r:~JEr"C1~~ 
are"•eon1YE'Vacua'tini~~'a'r?a ·· e'ffilX3ra~l1 iY"'"'i?ari<lw i Yf""re~m-i~~lW]"-1:e-r~s~·""~y1t1~b'"fi""eard 
tfiatVi;"t"':."Mtnfiar'E"'"'gOinguna€r"""cov""€r~t€mpor~Yi y"1L'n?1!.<"a;e'~wai t:{ng ;;;;·f avorable 

• opportunities to exploit against the Government. The fact that there have be en 

~ 
incidents not long ago also shows that the Vi et-Minh are not inactive. However, · 
despite these r eservations, the accqmplishments under the leadership of the Energetic 
Chief of Province should not be minimized.: and it is commonl~c accepted that the most I successful reestablishment of governmental authority in Central Vj_ e t-Nam is taking 

~ place in the province of Phu-YE)n. 

l 2) J3rief_Comments on Economic Conditions 

The province is largely agricultural, with ric e as the main crop .. There are 
aiso some forestry, f ishing and coconut growing (at Song Cau). While a few areas 
have the rare opportunity to grow thrtE' rice crops a year, rice production has 
declined considerably becaus e of the deterioration and destruction of irrigation and 
water control facilitiEs. Under the Vi et-Minh, commerce and transportation were 
largely disrupted, and there was substantial destruction of permanent buildings. 
Otherwis e , the populat:i.on does not appear to be poorer or unhealthi er than in other 
parts of Central Vietnam. 

3) .!3F1~ Co~ments on USOM Major Fields of A~tivity 

a) ~gricultu~~ - According to local officials, the major need is assistanc e 
in the rehabilitation of irrigation and water control faciliti es, which have been 
des troyed or deteriorated because of neglEct. Di stribution. of fertiliz er to farmers 
might be useful in increas ing production, particularly wher e it . is not f ea_sible to 
rehabilitate irrigation facilities. Some of the farmErs who have suffered from 
8 years of war also ne ed hand tools. There are a large number of fishermen at Song
Cau, in the northern part of the province , with li tth- in the means of equipment 
and materials for fishing. . ... ; .... 
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b) Transportation ·- As a r E'sult of Vi E' t-Minh activity and 8 years of war, 
t he major highways havE been cut up and all important bridges have been destroyed. 
The Vietnames e Army Engineers have done a very good job in opening up the Nbrth
South highway (route 1) and one or two other .roads and in installing t emporary 
bridges. Even thE' French commend them for this work. However, .thes e roads are 
s till in ver y poor condition. Some temporary bridges may not survive the next rainy 
season. There is a need to further rehabilitate route 1 and possibly a few other 
~~ey roads s o that civil transport arid commerc e will r ecommence• I t has been 
demonstrated that as s oon as ·transportation f acilities are opened up, commerc e .is 
r e- es tablished and -many people earn their earning in trade. Even in VietQam ther e 
are a large number of people who depend upon trade for the.ir living. 

c) Health and Sanitation - Outside of remnants of first aid kits provided 
during op-eratio-n Atlante, there was practically no s·ign of ~mcrican Economic Aid. 
We saw a small dispensary in Tuy-Hoa, which s eemed dirty and in poor shape and 
lacked medicaments. We also saw the foundations of a health center being built in · 
Tuy-Hoa. Sanitation was in a deplorable state whEr Ever we WEnt. The most important 

Ceeds are mEdicamt:nts, first aid kits, and malaria, health education teams, etc ••• 
meclecin chef is also needed in the provinc e . The provincial officials stated 

t hat thEre werE an adEquate number of nurses availabl e , who had b€€n trained by 
the Viet-Minh and coul d be utilized for health activitl es,pos s ibly after brie f 
r etraining. After we called the attention of the medical service in Central Vi etnam 
t o some of the needs , I understand that it has s ent some medicaments, first aid 
kits , and a malaria _ team ther e . It would be desirable for s omE one from the Health 
and Sanitation Division to- go on the s pot t o examine the situation in the pr ovinc e . 

d) _E:ducation - As in all areas "liberated" from th<: Vj_e t-Minh there i s a very 
great ne·ed to r econstruct schools. Under the former Governor , Phan-Van -Giao, 
l.OOO.OOO$IC was allocated under proj ect VII-CVP-7/ b to construct an elaborate 
school a t Tuy-Hoa, after its "liberation" from the Vi et-Mi nh in operation Atlante . 
Th€ Chi ef of Provinc e has abandoned the construction of this school and plans t o 

{
construct at l east four s chools with thes e funds. Besides s chool reconstructio_n, 
t he most important need is probably mass or adult education t o r educt j_lli t eracy 

1and a lso as an instrument of disseminating information . 

e ) .Community Devel opment - In some areas which we passed the people were 
particularly poor, and short o-f ric e and cloth. Ther e was a shortage of ric e , 
becaus e t he ric e crop had been ruined by lack of rain. I understand that the _ 
government is s ending s ome reli ef supplies t o thi:> province . under VI-VP-6/b. However, 
basically the Nati onal Government has not allocated suffici ent funds to Central 
Vi etnam under project VI-VP- 6/b f or emergency relie f in liberated provinc Es . This 
is an important need, which should be me t. 

f) _I_0formatio~ - Whil e the information program can hardly be considered to 
be. effective as compared to that of the Viet-M:Lnh, ther e was more sign of· informa
tion activiti es in this provinc€ than any other provinc e in Central Vietnam that 

· I have visited. (I have visited all of them exc ept Binh-Thuan (PHAN-THIET). There 
wer e bul1€tins and signs lauding the government of president Di em everywhere we 
went. Also each community holds mass mee tings r egularly . However, much re'mains to 
be done in this f i eld, f or it appears that the Government Information Service 
cannot compete with that of the Viet-Minh. For one thing, there seems t o be some 
difficulty in r each:ing thE level of the mass of the peuple , and the material used 
i s not always well-s elected. 

. ... ··-./ .. ·-. 
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I n conclusion, in view of the progress made in pacification and r ees tabli-
shment of governmental authority, Phu Yen might serve as a model for other 
pr ovinces faced with similar_ problems. 

Economic and Social aid is required to consolidate the gains made. 
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